List of Schools

1. Sepulveda Middle School
   15330 Plummer St
   Sepulveda, CA 91343

2. Nobel Middle School
   9950 Tampa Ave
   Northridge, CA 91324

3. Sutter Middle School
   7330 Winnetka Ave.
   Canoga Park, CA 91306

4. Patrick Henry MS
   17340 San Jose St
   Granada Hills, CA 91344

5. Porter MS
   15960 Kingsbury St.
   Granada Hills, CA 91344

6. Birmingham High School
   6435 Balboa Blvd
   Van Nuys, CA 91406

7. San Fernando High School
   11133 O’Melveny Ave
   San Fernando, CA 91340

8. Thousand Oaks High School
   2323 N. Moorpark Rd
   Thousand Oaks, CA 91360

9. Northridge Academy High School (On campus)
   9601 Zelzah Ave.
   Northridge, CA 91325